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PROPERTIES OF MEDIUM DENSITY FIBREBOARD FROM 
OIL PALM (Elaeis guineensis, Jacq.) FIBRES 
By 
LIONEL LIEW LI LUNG 
MAY 1 9 9 6  
Chairman : Dr . Jal al uddin Harun 
Faculty: Faculty of Forestry 
Thi s study aimed to determine the pos s ibil ity of 
processing the oil palm trunk , frond and empty fruit 
bunch (EFB ) f ibres for medium dens ity f ibreboard ( MDF ) 
production . Vascular bundles from the three maj or 
f ibrous components of oil palm tree was col lected after 
they were dis integrated by an 'Al l  Palm Fractionator ' 
machine . A study on the vascular bundles recovery on the 
three parts of  o i l  palm tree revealed that EFB has the 
highest vascular bundles recovery rate ( 9 0 . 4 9 % )  fol lowed 
by f rond ( 7 5 . 2 8 % )  and trunk ( 4 8 . 6 5 % ) . Howeve r ,  vascular 
bundle from the trunk has the most favourable colour 
( l ight creamy )  for MDF manufacturing . The f ibre 
morphology study indicated that the morphological 
properties of all the three types of f ibres were 
adequate to produce good strength f ibre compos ite 
event hough the ir f ibre length , coef f ic ient o f  suppleness 
and Runkle ratio might not be as good as softwood f ibre . 
Of the three dif ferent types of urea formaldehyde resin 
xiii 
formulations used on the tr�nk , frond and EFB f ibre with 
and without incorporat ion of 1% wax , only Res in 2 ( R2) 
and Resin 3 ( R3)  res in exhibit ed good compat ibil ity 
with trunk , frond and EFB fibre . Trunk and f rond MDF 
board manufactured in all  three resin formulat ions by 
far exceeded the requirement s set for Type 2 0 0  board in 
JIS A 5 9 0 6  speci f i cat ions where t runk MDF bonded with R3 
res in recorded the highest strength and a lmost 
met the requi rement for Type 3 0 0  board . On the 
cont rary , MDF f rom EFB in all  three resin formulat ions 
was hardly able to ful fil l the requirement of Type 1 5 0  
board . In fact , most of  it can only reach Type 5 0  board 
in JIS A 5 9 0 6  specifications . In general , the 
incorporation of 1 %  wax ( Experiment 1 )  resul ted in 
deduction in a l l  mechanical st rength propert ies of 
t runk , frond and EFB MDF wi th all  three resin 
formulations but pronounced improvement in board 
dimensional stabil ity . Incorporation of 0 . 5 % hardener 
( NH4 Cl) ( Experiment 2 )  on the other hand , was found to 
have insignificant ( Ps O . 0 5 )  effect on the performance of 
trunk MDF bonded with R1 , R2 and R3 res ins but mos t  of 
the mechanical propert ies , espec ially internal bond 
improved with the addition of 0 . 5 % hardener . Test 
result s  in experiment 3 revealed that f ibre s i z e  not 
only significant ly 
properties but also 
( PsO . 0 5 )  influenced t runk MDF 
better coverage with dif ferent 
xiv 
res in formulation used . \  Most trunk MDF fabricated with 
" 
f ine screen fraction « 0 . 5  mm) has higher bending 
strength but l ower internal bond property when compared 
to board fabricated f rom coarse screen fraction ( >2 . 0  
mm ) . However , the inte rnal bond strength of al l specimen 
board including those fabri cated f rom f ine screen 
fraction was still exceedingly higher than the 0.49 MPa 
required for Type 3 0 0  board. In fact, fibre from screen 
f raction < 0 . 5  mm bonded with R2 res in could sat i s fy Type 
300 board . 
xv 
Abstrak tes i s  dikemukakan kepada 




SIFAT PAPAN GENTIAN KETUMPATAN SEDERHANA (MOF) DARIPADA 
GENTIAN KELAPA SAWIT (Elaeis guineensis, Jacq.) 
By 
LIONEL LIEW LI LUNG 
ME! 1 9 9 6  
Pengerusi: Dr . Jalaluddin Harun 
Fakulti: Fakulti Perhutanan 
Kaj ian ini tertumpu untuk menentukan kemungkinan 
pemprosesan gentian batang kelapa sawit serta pelepah 
dan tandan kelapa sawit ( EFB ) untuk penghasilan papan 
gentian ketumpatan sederhana . Kelompok vaskular dari 
tiga komponen utama gentian pokok kelapa sawit dikutip 
setelah ketiga -tiga komponen ini dihancurkan dengan 
menggunakan mes in I Al l Palm Fractionator I • Kaj ian 
tentang kadar pUl angan kelompok vaskular menunj ukkan 
bahawa EFB mempunyai kadar yang tertinggi ( 9 0 . 49 % )  
diikuti pelepah ( 7 5 . 2 8 % )  dan batang ( 4 8 . 6 5 % ) . Akan 
tetapi kelompok vaskular batang mempunyai warna yang 
se suai untuk pengeluaran MDF . Kaj ian tentang morphol ogi 
gentian menunjukkan bahawa s ifat morphologi dari ketiga -
tiga j enis gentian adalah memadai untuk menghas i l kan 
gentian komposit yang mempunyai kekuatan yang boleh 
diterima wal aupun panj ang gentian angkali lentur dan 
ni sbah Runkle ketiga-tiga j enis gentian mungkin tidak 
sebaik dengan gentian daripada kayu lembut . Dari tiga 
xvi 
j eni s  formulasi urea formaldehid (UF )  yang digunakan 
dalam eksperimen 1 untuk merekat gent ian batang , pelepah 
dan EFB dengan atau tanpa campuran 1 %  l i l in ,  hanya re sin 
R2 dan R3 memperl ihatkan penyesuaian yang baik dengan 
gent ian batang , pelepah dan EFB . MDF daripada gent ian 
batang dan pelepah di dal am ket iga - t iga formulasi 
resin adalah j auh melepas i keperluan untuk papan j enis 
2 0 0  dalam spe s i fi kasi  Standard Industri Jepun ( JI S  
A 5 9 0 6  1 9 8 6 ) . Di samping itu , MDF batang yang 
direkat dengan res in R3 telah direkod 
mempunyai kekuatan yang tert inggi , di mana ia hampir 
memenuhi kekuatan papan j enis 3 0 0 . Bertentangan dengan 
ini , hampir ke semua MDF EFB didapat i j arang mampu 
memenuhi keperluan papan j enis 1 5 0  di dalam ket iga - t iga 
formulasi re s in ,  malah kebanyakannya hanya boleh 
mencapai papan j eni s  5 0  dalam spe s i f ikas i JIS A 5 9 0 6  
1 9 8 6 . Secara ke seluruhannya campuran l i l in sebanyak 1% 
dalam eksperimen 1 menyebabkan berlakunya penurunan 
dalam semua s ifat mekanikal MDF yang diperbuat daripada 
bat ang , pe lepah dan tandan dal am ket iga - t iga formulasi 
res in tetapi mengemukakan kemaj uan dalam kestabilan 
dimens i  papan . Campuran dengan 0 . 5 % bahan pengeras 
( NH4 Cl ) dal am eksperimen 2 didapat i tidak menj ej askan 
prestasi MDF batang kelapa sawi t yang direkat dengan 
re sin Rl , R2 dan R3 tetapi kebanyakan s i fat mekanikal 
terut amanya rekatan dal aman telah mengalami kemaj uan 
xvi i  
dengan tambahan 0 . 5% bahan pengeras . Keputusan uj ian 
dal am eksperimen 3 menunjukkan bahawa s a i z  f ibre bukan 
saja didapat i mempengaruhi s i fat MDF bat ang kelapa sawit 
sec ara s igfinikan ( PsO . OS) tetapi juga men i ngkat kan 
salut an dengan j enis formulasi re s i n  yang digunakan . 
Kebanyakan MDF batang kelapa sawit yang diperbuat dengan 
pec ahan skrin halus «0 . 5 mm) mempunyai kekuatan lentur 
yang tertinggi tetapi mempunyai 
rendah jika di banding dengan 
rekatan dalaman yang 
MDF yang diperbuat 
daripada pecahan skrin kasar (>2.0 mm ) . Namum bergitu , 
kekuat an rekatan dal aman bagi ke semua MDF yang 
dipe rbuat daripada pecahan skrin halus mas i h l ebh t inggi 
daripada 0.49 MPa, keperluan untuk papan jen i s  300. 
Padahalnya gent i an dalam pecahan skrin <0 . 5  mm yang 
di rekat dengan resin R2 didapat i l ayak dari s egi s i fat 
mekani kal untuk papan jenis 300. 
xvi i i  
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
As Malays ia prepares 






global t rends in 
millennium , areas 
covered by natural forests are reducing drast ical ly . As 
a re sul t , wood raw materials are alarmingly becoming 
scarce . Good quality logs with large diameters es sent ial 
in the product ion of  plywood and lumber products are 
increasingly diff icult and expensive to obtain as 
t imber stands left  in the forest are often f rom the low 
qual i ty grade s . I n  addit ion , shortage in raw material 
suppl ies are get t ing more acute as the rapid increase in 
Malays ia ' s  populat ion places an even greater demand on 
wood based produc t s . Therefore , to meet the demand , the 
wood based industry has had to become more e f f i c ient , 
not only in the field of technological devel opment and 
advancement but a l so in the opt imum ut i l i z at ion of raw 
materials as we l l  as to intens i fy or introduce other 
l i t t l e - used or previously unused material s from 
agricultural crops . 
1 
2 
In Mal ays ia, optimum uti l ization of agricul tural crops 
such as Rubberwood has been brought about through the 
resul ts of intense research and technology devel opment 
which in turn has saved numerous natural forests from 
further des truction . Apart from research in utilizing 
agricul tural res idues ,  considerabl e  studies has also 
been underway in forest pl antation species for many 
years , using genetics and silviculture to improve the 
physical properties of trees . However, the cultivation 
of timber in plantation of ten needs long term 
inves tment , as compared to raw material s  avail able from 
agricultural activities . Nonet heles s, both agricul tural 
residues and the current forest plantation species have 
simil ar inherent characteristics that made both 
dif ficult to be used in the form of lumber . Owed to the 
inherent characteristics, both pl ant ation wood and 
agricul tural residues create great opportunities for the 
devel opment of engineered composite wood products . From 
a raw material s tandpoint , compo site product s  technology 
offer a degree of flexibility not available in solid 
wood proces sing . For instance, if both resources are 
converted into lumber or veneer product s , the inherent 
characteristics not only reduce the yields but also the 
qua lity . In addition to it, conversion cos t  wil l 
increase . 
Currently , in Mal aysia there are number of dif ferent 
wood composite product s found in the market considering 
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the consti tuents from which these products are made . The 
basic wood element s ut i l i sed in the product ion of wood 
composite pane l s  come in a great variety of  s i z e s  and 
shapes and may be used alone or in combinat ion . However , 
from t he range of  compos ite product s  available in the 
market , the 1 9 9 0 s  wi l l  witness the start - o f f  phase and 
sharply increase rate in the product ion o f  Medium 
Density Fibreboard ( MDF ) compared to any composite panel 
produced in Mal aysia . The main reason for the advanced 
or rapid expansion of MDF in Malays ia l ies in the i r  good 
phys ical and mechanical propert ies that resembl e  the 
performance of  solid t imber when compared to other 
composite pane l s . For instance , MDF , which i s  wel l  known 
for its  very smooth surfaces ,  f ine texture and 
homogeneous 
machinability 
therefore , be 
st ructure throughout the board , has 
as its  premium property . I t  can , 
sawn , routed and embos sed eas i ly ,  whi lst  
int ricate machining and moulding can be carried out 
without exposure of core voids ( Bat l lor i , 1 9 8 0 ) . I n  
addi t ion to it, there are no end grain or spl intering 
probl ems , and with its  't ight' edges , no edge banding or 
l ipping is required for profi led edges . Thus , overcoming 
probl ems which have for long time inhibited furniture 
designers . Besides the good strength , MDF also has a 
high qual ity substrate for veneering , paint ing , grain 
print ing or laminat ing . With all these advantage s , MDF 
i s  without doubt highly pre ferred for furniture 
manu f acture especially when current fashions in 
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furniture des ign are away from plain flat s l abs to 
design wi th deep rel ief ef fects on the surface and more 
elaborate treatment on edges ( Parkins , 198 0 ) . 
However ,  bes ides the good board propert ies , di f ficul t ies 
in obtaining raw material and rising price for l arge 
diameter peeler l ogs have also contributed to the rapid 
growth of  MDF manufacturing . At present , MDF has been 
produced to replace plywood in many appl icat ions , 
notably the furni ture industry . I t  i s  general ly known 
that furni ture industry i s  one of the l argest out let 
for wood based panel and wi l l  remain as such in the 
future . There fore , high consumer demand for wooden 
furni ture wi l l  cont inue to be met by the use o f  MDF 
laminated wi th wood veneers or printed papers in the 
future . 
Despite having the advantage for being able to use wide 
variet ies of raw materials in MDF manufacturing , 
susta inab l e  supply of homogeneous raw material i s  still  
the prime choice in  MDF manufacturing . In  Malays i a ,  the 
sustainable supply of  cheap homogeneous raw material 
l ies on agricul tural residues . To this date , oil palm 
and rubber trees are the maj or agricultural crops 
planted in Malays ia . In 1 9 94 there were 1 . 7 2 mi l l ion ha . 
of rubber plantat ion in Malays ia whi le the total area 
under oil  palm plantat ion was 2 . 3 6 mi l l ion ha . ( Mini stry 
of Primary Industries , 1 9 9 5 ) . 
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Looking at the present scenario , wood composites 
industry in Malays ia i s  solely dependent on Rubberwood 
as its  raw mat erial. As several more wood compos i te 
plant s , especially the MDF plant , w i l l  be estab l ished 
soon , the demand for Rubberwood wi l l  ult imately be 
increased . Thi s  woul d  inevitably results  in shortage of  
supply of the material . Oil  palm t ree , therefore , 
appears to be one o f  the potent ial alternate source s  of  
raw material t o  Malays ia wood compos ites  industry . 
In  general , o i l  palm f ibres originate f rom 3 maj or 
fibrous component s vi z . , trunks , f ronds and empty f ruit 
bunche s . Tremendous amount of trunks and f ronds are 
generated during the replanting since the economi c l i fe 
span of  oil  palm t ree is  about 2 5 - 3 0  years . In  addit ion , 
large amount of fronds wi l l  also be generated when 
pruning i s  carried out throughout t he year ( Gurmit 
S ingh , 1 9 9 5 ) . Apart f rom trunks and f ronds , empty f ruit 
bunches is  another important fibrous component generated 
during the extract ion of oil palm fruit  into palm oil . 
At present , oil  palm fibres from all the three fibrous 
components are not effect ively used . It has been 
est imated that from 1 9 9 5  to year 2 0 0 0 , these three 
component s would const i tute approximately 2 5  to 3 0  
mi l l ion tone s ( dry weight bas i s ) raw f ibres ( Gurmit 
S ingh , 1 9 9 5 ) . 
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However ,  oil palm f ibres be ing a new source of 
mat erial s ,  some of i t s  propert ies and characteristics 
are not fully understood . Inevitably , thi s would cause 
some concern on the MDF or other composite product s  
manufactured f rom oil palm fibres . In addition, there 
are limited technological researches on the processing 
and utilization of  oil palm fibres into MDF. More often 
than not , the methods used in the previous studies 
( Liew ,  1 9 9 4 ) were restricted to convent ional proces s ing 
methods . Nonetheless , recent advances in t he development 
of  pi lot scale equipment for extract ing oil palm f ibres 
f rom the three types of f ibre sources have been regarded 
as a giant step forward for down stream proces sing of 
oil  palm f ibres . Therefore , to gauge the level of 
success for MDF fabricated from oil palm f ibre s , the 
interact ion between inherent f ibre properties and 
manufacturing variables wi th regards to board 
performances need to be emphas i zed . I t  i s  certain that 
the pos s ibil ity of using oil palm f ibres to manufacture 
MDF a t  comerc i a l  s c a l e  wi th de sirable propert ies and 
money- making promi se is close provided e ffort is  
emphasi zed on the search for the right manufacturing 
variables which i s  compatible with oil palm f ibre s . 
Objectives of the Study 
With the increas ing oil  palm plantat ion area , there will  
be tremendous amount of fibrous component s avai lable in 
